Experienced Organizational Leader, U.S. Marine Corps Veteran Launch SJR Security
Consulting Services, LLC
Woman Owned Small Business Provides Expertise, Problem Solving Solutions to Government
Agencies, Private Sector Companies
CHANTILLY, VA. – Jennifer Ann Rutledge, a 26-year organizational leader, and husband
Steven W. Rutledge, a U.S. Marine Corps veteran and longtime security industry professional,
are proud to announce the launch of SJR Security Consulting Services, LLC.
SJR works with security directors, defense and intelligence contractors, federal agency leaders,
C-level executives, senior managers, and others in the public and private sector to align security
resources to meet business goals related to risk management.
“Our services range from security risk management to policy and procedure development to
helping to identify insider threats and prevent workplace violence,” Steven Rutledge, company
president, said.
Since launching in January 2014, SJR has been responding to requests from established
companies with working threat programs for knowledgeable third-party reviews and audits, as
well as queries from small companies without the in-house structure or resources to implement
such a plan.
“The federal government is moving to require ‘cleared’ companies and contractors to have a
legitimate, robust insider threat program to guard against employees doing something
detrimental to the U.S. government or the company itself,” Rutledge explained.
Specific SJR services include Security Strategy & Program Management; Policy & Procedures
Development; Critical Infrastructure Protection; Risk Management; Security Assessments;
OPSEC; Security Education; Crisis Management/Contingency Planning; Workplace Violence
Prevention & Planning; Insider Threat; Antiterrorism/Force Protection; and Physical Security
along with numerous other security disciplines.
Prior to serving as SJR President, Rutledge was VP of Security for TASC, joining the company
in 2007 and overseeing all aspects of security, including supporting contracts involving classified
activities as well as specialized services encompassing personnel, physical, program and
information systems security, operational security, document control, crisis management,
international security and security education and awareness.
A veteran of the United States Marine Corps, Rutledge holds a bachelor’s degree in criminal
justice from Chadwick University.
Jennifer Rutledge, Owner and CFO, is a member of the National Association for Female
Executives and National Association of Professional Women. In addition to her work founding

SJR, she serves as the Director of Finance and Administration for a major nonpartisan
educational foundation in Washington, D.C.
More information is available via info@sjrscs.com, (703) 577-2159, or online at
www.sjrscs.com.
About SJR
SJR Security Consulting Services, LLC, a Woman Owned Small Business (WOSB), providing
expertise and problem solving solutions to security challenges for both government agencies and
private sector companies. SJR delivers results to complex security issues while providing
flexible, “as needed” consulting services and hands-on support from a professional, well-trained,
and cleared staff. More information is available via info@sjrscs.com, (703) 577-2159, or online
at www.sjrscs.com.

